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Methodist ol.On.-h will at the
personage et 3 p. ro. on Thimdey.

There will he no eerviee in St Peel’s I 
church on Sebbeth evening, on ecoount 
of the Bible Society agent speaking in 

Methodist oburch.

The Indies' Aid Society f

FLOCI 8REAT SALEr
She ' s i ATHIHS AUD NïIGHBOBINO LOOAII» 

MB SUBTLY WUOTSW Of. #\pel toLake Eloida
Usp^inga few OTF^toherannt, ^ Mr a P. Graham, ,T.,ts a. a..n ay Oar b»k ef
MnKlMhdttÏ•Shrill—liberal candidate for Brockville rid- 

Th fa*, a-nonnoed for Mond.y evening
stossÆïïXàéît iassMUaiPS.™
“ list* *? wft tSïiStiUSïAiS wMasmae

jtSZÜl «bo overflowing, many being nnable to ob-
oomio «mge, derky di«loguea, ana ^ Fvcn 8UndiBg room. A number

atdHTSL«ta»- * 8*soedJtie OOOMion H*
are lor a Dell ror toe eonoo prownoe, and they were espeeial-

A number from boro attomfad th. ^^X^vent,C'’™ end 
oyster supperat Addison and pro- ^ et ^^!?and side of the
DOQD06Q it 6X061 rent» nlaffnrm wee verv tastilv d COO rated

Mi, Winnihod Old, of MM.
la visiting fnenda here. being from the brush of our looal

artist, Mi. 0. C. Slack, were of more 
than ordinary merit. A well executed 
cartoon of the ** Piggery Ieeoe ” and 
life-sire portrait» of Messrs. Hardy and 
Graham were among the number.

Mr. 8. A. Taplin, who discharged 
the duties of chait raan in an able end 
affable manner, opened the meeting 
with an address that served to inform 
the audience of the lines of policy that 
divided the two political parties that 
were seeking the suffrages cf the elec
tors. On the platfoim were Messrs.
G. P. Graham, G. A. Dana, B. O.
Gumming, and several leading liberals 
of Athens. Mr Dana was the first

N WHOLESALE AND IT

~x,of ent Harriet Sherman, relict of the late 
William Sherman, died at the home of 
her son, Orrie, at Plum Hollow, on 
Monday last, aged 75 years.

“Only nervous” is a sure indication 
that the Mood is not pure. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla purifies the blood and 
cures nervousness.

The Gananoque town council has 
purchased 150 cords of wood, and will 
give employment during tho^ winter to 
all the tramps who may favor them 
with a call.

Mr. J. Keeler of Brockville was in 
Athens this week acting for Mr. Thoe. 
Beroey in the distribution of a car-load 
of Masaey-Harris implements which the 
latter had sold to farmers in this 
district.

No service will be held in the 
Baptist church on Sabbath evening 
next in order to afford the enngrega- 
tion nn opportunity of hearing Rev. 
Mr Bennett, agent of the Bible 
Society.

A temperance advocate in Kansas 
was murder, d last week, as the result, 
it is supposed, of his working against 
the sale of liquor in his town He had 
received letters advising him to quit his 
agitation if he valued «his life.
A Mr. W. F. Earl is making a run on 
stoves this month, he offers for $19 
cash a stove to burn 28 in. wood, 
with a large oven and reservoir, aqd 
for $14.00 a square stove to bum 24 
in. wood. They are good value. ft ft 
them before yon buy.

Judge Rose having declared the 
Morton creek to be a navigable 
stream, th’e question of the 
ties council assuming the maintenante 
of the bridges spanning it will be 
sidered at the June sesssion of that 
body.

w. a.Soiled BUM Dew».
Nomination Feb. 22, polling March

> We are now showing a large stock of Fancy Goode, 
Bric-a-brac, etc. in great variety to retail at popular prices— 

that will attract attention and sell on sight. Also a large 
Foreign and Domestic Toys and an entirely new

assortment ofDolls.

1 will send to any address from one to ten dozen assorted 
goods to sell at 5, 10, or 20c. Money must accompany the 
order and money refunded if not suited.

' I

BThe House of Industry now oon- 
47 Inmâtss.

Snow in the bush is shout three 
feet deep making it difficult for team-noon and Evening

Parlor Suites,
1, Extension Tables, 
jplacks, Lounges, &c„ &c.

ing.
The special services are bring con* 

tinned in the Methodist church this
week.<-

The adjourned meeting of the village 
council will be held on Tuesday even
ing next

Acetylene gas is now being used to 
light the trafnion the Pontiac Peoifio 
Junction Railway.

Miss 8. Byers has dosed her shop 
for two weeks, having gone on a visit 
to friends at Morton and Newboro.

Mr. W. A. Lewis has been confined 
to his home for several days with a se
vere cold, but is again able to be out.

Mr. Howard Patterson is reported 
some better. His appetite has improv- 

speaker called upon and he was very «rf but he appears to gain strength but 
warmly received by his old constata- ^
ente. He thanked the audience for * .j , ,. .
their kind reception and the electors of The rush to Yukon gold fields is 
the riding for the great honor they had now on in earnest and hundreds of 
conferred in-electing him to represent people are leaving from the Pacific 
them during the last tertn in the elope by every boat.
Legislature of Ontario. He then gave 
a brief yet dear and satisfactory ac
count of bis stewardship, and com 
mended in the highest terms the ad
ministration of the affaihi of the prov- 
vince by the Liberal Government.
The members of the cabinet he de 
dared were men of commanding 
ability, honesty and integrity, specially 
well qualified to discharge efficiently 
the duties of their several offices. He 
touched lightly upon several of the 
charges made by the Opposition 
against the Government, and hie ex
planations and defence thereof ap- 
>eared to be very satisfactory to hie 

In concluding his remarks, 
he paid a glowing tribute to the char
acter and ability of Mr. Graham, as 
being a candidate d* serving of the sup
port of all honest electors and 
who, when elected, would be a credit 
to the constituency that he represented.

The chairman then introduced the 
Literal standard hearer in a short, 
highly eulogistic speech. Mr. Gra 
ham, on coming forward, was greeted 
with such a storm of applause as must 
have convinced him that his candida
ture is very popular in Athens, 
defining his position in relation to this 
contest, he at once entered into a dis
cussion of the political questions of the 
day. Mr. Graham is a very clever 
platform speaker, and his simple, 
lucid explanations of the record of the 
Government in relation to the policies 
and expenditures to which the Oppo
sition took exception were heard w#h 
unmistakable pleasure. The Govern
ment’s system of auditing aod inspec
tion, their management ef eoro# ef the 
more important public institutions 
under their control, Ontario’s sys- 
tern of education and the eoet thereof, given, 
and the /financial standing of tl|0 
rince , were among the subjects dealt

W. J. BRADLEY,MomD.t, Feb.—The nether for the 
peet two week» bee been nnosuiUy cold. 
Considerable enow baa fallen and the 
late high wind» bave badly drifted the

THE FURNITURE «AN SsSLSÂE
1 The late Mrs. Reuben Hioock, a 
much! respected resident of this plane, 
isaged away suddenly on Fridav night 
1er funeral was largely attended on 
iunday end wee conducted by the Rev. 
Mr. Brown in the Olivet Church, after 
whi h her remains were placed in Seel
ey's Bey venlt

Mi* E. Moulton of Qananoqne 
visiting at G. Church’a.

Mr» H. Main* is on the lick lint.
Notwithstanding the bad roads, Mr. 

William and Archie Mustard and their 
wives drove to Elgin yeeterday to see 
their sister, who is at the point of 
death.

KinK st. WestTompkin’s Block.

R3D BROCKVILLE.

Take Life Easy r \

We offer the balance of our stock of Oak-finished Rockers, 
regular $1.75 goods,* —..- --w.F - -

(LATE W. B. FINDLAY STUDIO)

Jourt House» Ave., Brockville For 1 Silver Dollar
R. D. JUDSON & SONAthens, Ont.Ahead Again in Photographs See Furniture Dealer» and Undertaker»Last week Mr. Pickerel, who cornea 

from near Toronto, took possession of 
the.blacksmith shop of W. M. Stevens, 
Elgin street, north.

The funeral service of the late Mrs. 
Oharles Blancher will be conducted in 
the Methodist church, Athens, on 
Sunday next, 13th inst., by Rev. Mr. 
Sbortt of Addison.

Mr. Thomas Bemey is still very sick 
but it is hoped that his naturally strong 
constitution will triumph over the com
bination of lung and heart disease with 
which he is afflicted.

Copying and Enlarging, Picture Framing, &o.
Special reductions for a short time. Asphalt Roof Paint and 

Perfection Cement Roofing

THE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

P
R. H. GAMBLE, ROCKPOBT.A Opposite the F. Brockrille

Monday, Feb. 7th—Earnest Stevens 
accompanied by his mother and sisters 
left home for Athens and vicinity to 
visit friends for a few weeks.

A social in aid of the Sons of Tem
perance will be given in the school- 
ho ise on Tuesday night. The S. O. T. 
of this place is in a flourishing condi
tion, about fifty members joining since 
organization.

Owing to the stormy weather of last 
week the horse races had to be post
poned until a lafer date.

Mr. »nd Mrs. Rufus Bari of Algon
quin are guests of Mrs Mary Andress 
for a few davs.

W. P Dailey returned home from 
Brockville last Saturday, after attend
ing adjourned meeting of the Counties 
Council.

Bert Bullard of Plum Hollow was a 
guest of Earnest Stevens last week.

Mr. Arthur Davis is making prepar
ations for rebuilding steamer Antelbpe 
which when completed will add much 
to her appearance.

St. Paul’s church was filled with a 
large audience on Sunday evening, 
when the service was conducted by Rev. 
W. W. Giles. His text was, “Then 
he which had one talent came.” His 
address was, as u mal, very practical, 
and each lesson was so elaborated that 
all could understand and profit by the 
truths expounded.
^ The fuueral of Edward Nunn, the 
manner of whose death is report- d e's- - 
where in this issue, took place on Mon
day last, and notwithstanding the drift
ed condition of the roads it was attend
ed by an immense concourse of sym 
pathizing friends. Deceased was a 
member of Caintown court of Foresters 
and the funeral was under the dir
ection of the members of that order. 
The remains were deposited in the 
vault at Pine Hill.

Sing a song of penitence, a fellow 
full of rye , four and twenty serpents 
danced before his eye. When hie eye 
was opened he shouted for his life ; 
wasn't he a pretty cLump to go before 
his wife 1 His hat was in the parlor 
underneath a chair, his boots were in 
the hallway, bis c^at * as on the stairs. 
His trousers in the kitchen, hie càllar 
on the shelf, but he hadn’t any itiee 
where he was himself I When the 

breaking some one heard 
him call, his head was on the ice-box 
and that was beet ef all.

EVAPORATORS 55? mSEf ”
V

mHESE GOODS are rapidly winning their way in popular 
I favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 
excellence. Does your house or any of your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect ». 
new building? If so, you should send for circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

Til- seule» advertised by W. F. Earl 
He hasbearers. are up to date iu every way. 

them to weigh 1000 lbs for $15.00 
and 240 lbs for $6.00, on wheels.

The Conservatives will hold a grand 
rally in Athens on Monday evening 
next, when the candidate, Mr. Gilbert, 
and a number of distinguished speakers 
will deliver addresses

In the Methodist church, on Sabbath 
evening next, Rev. Mr. Bennett, Bible 
Society Agent, will conduct the service. 
Collectors made a tour of the village 
this week and met with a generous re 
sponse.

A sermon to the young people of his 
congregation was delivered by Rev. 
Mr. Scanlon on Sunday evening last. 
His theme was the story of Daniel, and 
he drew therefrom many important 
lessons for the guidance of both 
yoanftoad <*!■

"At social will ue given by the Athene 
auxiliary c!f the Brockville General 
Hospital on Friday evening, Feb. 11th. 
in Arnold's hall commencing at 8 

mme will be

Sir
i W. G. McLAUGHLIN
s MANF'R AND DOLE PROPRIETOR:

OntarioAthensmade of cheese vat tin and are firsi-p My Evaporators are ....
class in every way. The boiling pan is press-crimped and has 
about 65 feet of surface. Be sure to see them before you buy. 
Buckets, Spiles, Syrup Cans (all sizes), Storage Tanks, Rubber 
Hose and Regulators, at close prices.

After

GREAT x
Removal Sale*

AT DELTA -
We expect to move into our new store in the li/cw Central

to save the he^vy work of

G

F, NORTH AUGUSTA.
Scales (500 lbs.) on wheels for $12.00. Balance of stock 

of Stoves at cost, for this month only. Drop in and see them. Mondât, Feb. 7.—Shovelling snow 
has born the principle occupation of 
the people in this vicinity for the past

If reports are true, there will be a 
doable wedding here in the 
future.

At preeeut, the principal cause of 
excitement ie the coming election. 
R. L. Joynt of this village is one of 
the candidates.

The Band have çhanatd ** quar
ters and new send forth' their melod
ious sounds 6»* YUfci* nom cl 
the Maroni» Hall.

Measles is oooupying the time ee 
mind of both old and young of this 
vicinity, and a few cases are reported 
as being serious.

Mrs. Ezra Dales, while paying a 
visit to friends at Merrickville last 

was taken sick with the moaslee

Vxi

W. F. EARL, Athens -4I
nears

morn wass A good prqgra 
Admission, 18 orTwo Ounces of Blood Daily a^l

Stoves, Furnaces, ana Heavy Hardware,

Block, Delta, in about io days, 
handling our stock of

ljutigi; by the clothes he
*B*al«-Ta™-M the sveoiory,

?! m „ h?nVSZ? T-ttt- Athens, by the Rev. Wm. Wright,
hat and worn ont shoes may ns roe on the 8th inst., Mr. Wm.
editor of your local news paper ; while of Y<mge
the man with the tan shoes may simply Catj,erine Page- ofPthe town',
be one of bis delinquent eubsc,ilrers. “Qf South Croaby g

Now is the time to leave your order Wright—Yonoe—At the Rectory, 
for evaporators, smoke stacks, buckets Alhena_ by the Wm. Wright,
and cans to be sure of them in time. yector| on tbe ;bb jnst., Mr. Willi.m 
I also supply steel arches separate, Alber, Wright, of the township of 
which our evaporators can be used on Baatard to Mba Hattie Young, of the 
and which make a far cheaper outfit game .
Call and see them—W. F. Earl.

wW. and tke? were treated in» man 
ner that showed the speaker to be thor
oughly conversant with Ontario’s )inb- 
lio business. The applause 
lowed the close of his address was 
hearty and prolonged.

Mr. James Gumming of Lyn was 
unable to be present and his son, Mr. 
A. E., appeared for him and spoke 
briefly in explanation and support ot 
the Goverament’s system of purchas
ing supplies, and closed by appealing 
to young men to vote for a Govern
ment that had given them the franchise.

At intervals during the evening 
violin music was furnished by Mr. E. 
Curry, a trio by Messrs. Pullah, Kin
caid and Clow, and a topical song by 
Mr. C. C. Slack. For the different 
numbers, Miss A. Ross presided at 
the piaao very efficiently.

The meeting closed with 
Messrs. Hardy end Graham, followed 
by the national anthem.

The Secret of Perfect Health Is to Have Pure Blood
Thousands of diseasee to which the human flesh is heir have their o*in fa 

the Blood. The object of Dr. Osmpbell’a Red Blood Forming 
k£p the Blood Puri, and by faking one three D— thW lnewe tbe 
supply at oxygen and Purifÿ the Blood

Anaemia ie caused by bankruptcy of the Blood, 
up the oxygen breetbed into the tonga, the germs of diseaw multiply, the weak- 
est part of the system is attacked, and sickness is the result

THE FOOD

that fol- we will make a big reduction in price before removal. Axes, 
Cross-cut Saws, Pumps, Sinks, tnd Builders’ Hardware at a 
big reduction for the next ten days.

Our stock is all of the best and most approved patterns. 
All kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order.

Give us a call, as we know we have something you want.

i
The Blood fails ta take

and is unable to get home.
Mr. 8. Ralph, merchant tailor, has 

closed his store and gone into partner
ship with his brother, W. Ralph," as 
general merchants.

Mr. Charles Falkner is at present 
engaged in the Brockville Carriage 
Works as painter.

THE RESULT OF
POOR BLOODA E. A. PIERCEDELTA, Feb. 7. 1897.The cheeks, lips and 

ears become pale, loss 
of appetite, palpitation, 
shortness of breath and 
loss of energy.

We eat does not supply 
the blood with sufficient 
iron to meet the de
mands of Nature.

ATHENS PUBLIC SCHOOL.The many friends in this district of 
Harvey Brown of Manitoba will learn 
with pleasure that he is making satis- 
faetorv progress towards recovery, 
after the exceedingly critical opera
tion he underwent at the hands of 
Dr. 0. M. B. Cornell at the general 
Hospital, Brockville,

Â Depends on the g 
^Quality of the Blcbdg 
<| See that it is fj| 

Pure by taking ^
1 Dr. Campbell’s I 
I Red Blood Forming 1 
” Capsnlotds -

A certain young man near Lin«J»ay 
rec<nt*y advertised for a wife iei am 
American matrimonial paper, and! fils 
hister answered it. The young fellow 
now thinks advertising don*t pay, and. 
the old folks think that it is pretty- 
hard luck to have two fools in on& 
family.

The project of a fair in Smith's 
Falls is now assured, the stock having 
been « agerly taken np.

The Frontenac county council has 
passed a resolution that payment of 
$5,278 by the friends of the defaulted 
treasurer, Vanluven, be accepted as 
full settlement of all charges against

Following is the honor roll of Athens 
public school for the month of January:

Part II,. Sr.—James McLean, Fred 
Tanner.

1-art II., Jr.—Roy Parish, Ethel 
Brown, Harold Jacob.

Senior II.—Jessje Brown, Lena 
Walker, Edna Fair, Jean James, Ray
mond Greene, Dan Conway.

Junior II.—Lily Asseltine Keitha 
Brown, Harrison Asseltine, Nellie 
Brown, Florence Gainford.

Senior 1 IT.—Mannie Lee, Jessie 
Taplin, Edna Howe, Floyd Howe, 
Winnie Wiltse.

JunL r III.—-Rose Johnston, Chris 
tal Rappell, Eric Jones, Mamie Lee, 
Jean Johnston.

Senior IV.—Edith Young, Edith 
Stinson, Grace Wing, Maurice Stevens. 
Helen McNeely.

Junior IV.—Anna Barber, Ethel 
Rabb, Roberta Ross, Maggie Robeson, 
Gorden Barlicr.

RESULT : To restore the system to 
its normal condition yon 
MUST restore the Blood 
to its NATURAL 
IRON.

LAN8DOWNÏ,

Monday, Feb. 7.—Miss Ett» War
ren and Lizzie Bowen are away visit
ing friends in Athens, Toledo and 
Phillips ville.

Mrs. E. E. Warren and Master 
U rban spent last Saturday night and 
Sunday with their uncle, Mr. Web
ster of Malakoff.
X The fuueral of the late 
Peck was held last Monday, Jan. 31, 
in the Methodist church. In the 
death of Miss Peck the church has 
lost a much loved member. The chair 
in which she used to sit was draped 
in white with the name, 11 Libbie,” 
made of evergreens on it. She leaves 
to mourn her loss a mother, sister and 
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Alford of Chantry 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. 

Moulton recently.
Mr. Robert I/atimer of Boissevain, 

Man., is spending the winter here »t 
the home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. F. Latimer. Rob. has been gone 
right years and we notice quite a 
change in the beardless youth of eight 
y ears.ago.

Mrs. Andy Robinson returned from 
the hospital at Brockville on Wednes
day, Feb 2nd, but, we are sorry to 
say, not much improved in health.

Mrs. K F. Latimer has been quite 
ill, but we are glad to hear she is 
better.

Miss Flossie Redmond is visiting 
friends in Athens.

cheers forThe blood is thin and 
walery and you become 
pels «nd weak.

Cansuloids are the Natural Iron and when taken into the stomach dissolve

saga?
and strong.

The convention and festival of 
music will open at Delta' on Tuesday, 
15th, and will be continued, wiih 
three sessions each day, until Friday 
evening when it wili c'ose with a 
grand conceit in which the leading 
musicians attending the convention 

All lovers of music

8
For Sale.About Beehives. An Almonte man who is a victim of 

Yukon gold fever has just purchased a 
complete Klondike outfit. The latter 
includes a sleeping bag and in order to 
test it he slept in it iu his garden the 
other night while the diercury stood 20 
below zero. He claimed to have spent 
a most comfortable night and was none 
the worse for his experience.

One day last week while W. Smith 
of Wood Township, was passing 
through a swamp, the road suddenly 
gave way and let his team into deep 
muck and mire. One horse was got 
out without much tronble^but they had 
to draw out its mate by the neck 
After the beast got upon its feet, and 
bad shaken itself well, one man noticed 
what he supposed to be a root wound 
around the horse’s leg. So hn stepped 
up to pull it off. He was much start
led to find that the supposed root 
black snake about three feet long nice
ly curled up and apparently well satis
fied. It is said that the man nearly 
fainted. The horse kicked and the 
snake writhed ; but if the band had 
been expected to play then there would 
have been disappointment, as one of 
the boys was away on urgent burineas 
elsewhere.

as the Wellington Lewis farm, with siloe, wind
mills. and all modern improvement», will be 
sold at a sacrifice if disposed of during the 
month of February. Otherwise, property will 
be offered for rental for one year. Terms of 
payment to suit purchaser, and money ad
vanced to purchaser if desired.

W. A. LEWIS. Sol'rfor Vendor.

Many bee-keepers defer 
viding hives until bees cluster for 
swarming ; then other work is often 
neglected to hunt up hive stuff, and no 
little confusion ensues, followed some
times with loss. To prevent this there 
will be a first lot of 100 of Hough's 
Langstrath Improved cut at W. G. 
Parish’s factory by the 20th of Feb.

The frames will remain unchanged, 
but hives will be cut 10^ inches deep 
to ensure proper bee space at bottom. 
The entrance has always been 12 
inches long. Now we will have, in 
addition, the entrance cut | deep in
stead of | as formerly. To adjust this, 
we must have entrance blocks long 
and 2 inches wide at both ends. This 
forms a trap for moth larvae. For the 
last ten years, for several reasons, for 
my own use, I would haye 
trance 12 inches long and 1 inch deep.

Those who wish a larger hive may 
add one-fifth to its si*e by ordering a 
10 frame instead of an 8 frame hive. 
Each frame requires 1$ inch space 

Two more 
more

pro-

are sold at BOo a tox or 6 boxes for 18.60) by J. P. 
Lamb » Son, Athens, or oent on receipt of price from 
The Canadian Branch.

THE CAPSUL0ID CO., BrockvIUe, Canada.

Miss LibbieCapsuloids will take part, 
are cordially invited. See programme 
for prices, or write to Mr. T. W. Top
ping for particulars. Athenians car. 
obtain information from the local com
mittee: Mias I. Heacock, Miss B. 
Pierce, Mr. M. B. Holmes, Mr. D. 
Fisher.

Athena, Jan. 26, "96.

DELTA.T-

Tubsday, Feb. 2.—Mr. C. P. Lam
bert of Westport has been renewing 
old acquaintances here.

Mr. E. C. Sliter of Lyndhurst is 
soon to become a resident of Delta, 
having purchased the Whaley pro-
^Mre. Wm. Bresee and Mrs. Frank 
Fifield, of Newboro, visited friends 
here last week.

Richard Warren has the wood con
tract for Delta school.

Mr. Alex. Stevens is on a business 
, trip to Toronto this week.

Miss Lou Stevens has returned to 
Lindsay after visting friends here and 
at Newboro.

Westport and Delta hockey 
played in Delta on Sa turds 
Score, 3 to 2 in favor of Westport. 
They play the return match in West- 
port on the 19th inst.

The Conservative and Reform con
ventions, held on Friday and Saturday 
last were both well attended.

The meeting of the Bible Society 
will be held in the Baptist church here 
on Sunday afternoon.

Hockey match here next Saturday 
between the Delta and Elgin teams.

Our grand musical convention com
mences next Tuesday. It is sure to be 
a great treat.

Mr. A. James, who has acted for 
the Ontario Mutual in Athens since 
the departure of Mr. Stevens for Carle- 
ton place, has accepted a position with 
the Manufacturers’ Life Assurance 
Co., and, with his family, will remove 
to Brockville about the first of next 
month. Mr James is well acquainted 
in Brockville, and his careful business 
methods and integrity of character 

for him a favorable 
recognition from the people of the 

Botfii Mr. and Mrs.
identi-

i v

\ÿ/
NEW DUBLIN

Monday, Feb. 7.—Our saw mill 
will l>e shut down for * week for re
pairs.

Miss Edna MoBratney is able to 
be out again, after having the measles

The oyster supper which was to 
have been held on Feb. 1 has been 
pORtp med until Feb. 16, on account 
of bad roads.

Mr, H. McConkey is renewing old 
acquaintances after an absence of some 
years in the North West.

Fitzpatrick's health doesn’t seem to 
improve very rapidly, as he hasn’t re
turned yet It is hopr*d th»t his out
ing will do him much good.

were

M
ÉWtS!an en-

should secure mcounty town.
James have been prominently 
fled with the work' ol the Methodist 
church in this district, and by the 
members of that body as well as by 
their wide circle of friends and ac
quaintances their departure will be 
sincerely regretted.

1v)from centre to centre, 
frames will require 3 inches

the end board of hive will beSpace ;
16 in. long instead of 12 as they are 

No change in size of frame. 
There will be in the Reporter brief 

notes to beginners in becKrolture as 
often as the obliging proprietor of that 
paper can afford a little spao^ ^

fHERE WB ARE AGAIN t
j last

DAVID DOWSLBT
arrangements with the Reporter office to fix 
dates lor auction sales anywhere in the County 
of L*eds, without the trouble of going to see 
him. Leave your order tor bills with the 
Reporter. Each eels receives a free notice in. 
this column.

now.

NervesX EmpeyGill
MA1XOBTTOW»

Monday, Feb. T.—Tbe funeral of 
the late Mis. Cheney was held in the 
Methodist church on Jan. 24th. De
ceased was a sister of the late Jacob q,be statute in regard to elections 
Vsndusen and eighty-eight years of to the Ontario Legislature provides 
age. She leaves two sons, Joseph tbat yie,],, „f municipalities shall be
Manor of Riverside and James of d ty retnrmng oErora. In South °"r M Watpiu», was united in 
Oswego to mourn her toss. Leeds. Mr. Welter B«ttty, the pro- " V” J Hev. W. Warren Giles, of
<On Wednesday morning another of ænt member and who is » candidate „ T . Tb cerem;)nv waa Iier
the old landmark, of this rootion for ***„, i„ clerk for the tb,JSrGriffith

, . , r ., „ , ml F"!? “* SXIL? dL k’wnahiP°? SJ"“ft Wall Street Methodist church, end
took 8 Cotton Root Compound Jacob Vanduzen of tine place. De- fche jftW M lt stood, Mr. Beatty would | relatives of tbe contract-

Is the only eafe, reliable ceased, who had attained the npe old Q^er have to resign his clerkship or , ? - . nresent
age of eight, four years, spent mo.l^of of the returning office-» ™ : ‘"i^MrMraTof coqrro, w-V

w\«d ti^Jl/rutd. bio Hfein Mallorytown. He bad been a„ ej-ptior fa Which be 1» s candidate ; ^ ln Athens, and
(T I» prepared to two degrees in good health until the past MX snd mauy were wondering "hat Mig8 Bmpeyj dllring her occasional 

WW of strength. weeks. He was a member of t“e oourae he would take. However, he is • ite at tbe bome of Mrs. Patk-rson,
r ■» No. f for ordinary cases Methodist church. He leaves » wife, not to be placed in that dilemma, as ined tbe friendship and esteem of a

two sons and four daughtwo to n»»™ the a*» ha| been amended by the m- 8V”.™., ^-.Jtotaners ; so that 
' which gros Ï hi. loss. The funeral took pl.ee on Kr,4on providing that will lrôrn with
i^lmce no Ontario t acher | rt*ng^-wold^dmggista Onc^T Friday in the Mothodwt church. Bro- .fa», ,bo clerk of*■ » pleasure of their marriage and join

~ Dollars ; two boxe», Pive Dollar», vide was ooudnoted b, Bey. O. -• candidate he shall tjot aet as deputy with the Reporter in extending oongramailed o. raccipt of R^oU, «risted by Bov. Mr. ^ SouiSbut wiahea. Mr. Oilee
Wright of Lyn, and W. fa. tor roa AwWjlWlR*0 tb,t °®"' ,e understand has accepted a call to 
ft* ,ft iftftârSmpalr oftwf Ttiüt, «W Staton arid poets for the put, rate ef a chnroh in Indiana

*t.faApflTtoR vSnllia tf. whither they will shortly remove.

at The Recorder of Tuesday contained 
the following announcement : The beau
tiful home of Mr. and Mrs. John C. 
Watrous, above town, was the scene of 
a quiet but very pretty wedding sharp 
at twelve o'clock to-day, when Mi*s 
Gertrude L. Empey, only daughter of 

Mr. Henry Empey, and

FRONT OF YONGE.

Monday, Feb. 7.—Mr. Dean and I dr* th* u*e*Q*n of 8m*r-tte Tekgrsph 
family of Alexandria Bay sro visiting | m ^.r, pwt
at tho r sidence of Mr Simon Abels, of the body ««y* rsseh every organ,
of the township of Bastarl. Mia. 1 
Dean is a sister pi Mr. Alois. She , 
reporte .he crossing b, way of Rock- ! Horae. 
port very dangerou '• I Nervee ” b. weak and" sxhautsd U the
xdMr. El ward Nunn of Ball) canoe had blood Is thto, eels rod fcnpnre.
just left his yyd w jth a large load of a(nu will sorely bo strong and steady It 
cordwood on Fridav morning .for; the blood to rich, red and vigorous.
Brockville market and was walking "orve.
by the side of his sleigh near a drch, , n#rv## <i0 their woric naturally and wen,— 
a'short distance from hla hous , when , the brain la unclouded, there are no
the load sli|i|>ed over on him, and it is |
8U|>|H)se<! that the life was cru>hed out | 
of him instantly. His wife unuovered 
him immediately, bq‘ life was extinct.
He WM insured in the Foresters for
$1,000.

Mr. Graham «>f the Recorder is very
popular in this township. SflfftfUIRrillH

Wo visited the old Moln‘oali horn -- j / ■
stea l last week, and found Miss Lib- Tbe One True Blood Purifler. All druggleta.^ |L 
hie MelntO'h very ill, but ____________ _____________
good care of * her sister, Mies Nancy, u^i. PH1« ÏÏSuïîLîuüStoaS 
t is hoped she will soon be bettor. îlOOG S Kills and UwiVmftM. **

SALE REGISTER.
On Thursday, Feb. 10th, George W- 

holeson will sell at his farm, Hard 
Island, 14 young cows and heifers, 2 
horses, vehicles, implements, hay, 
straw, corn, potatoes, etc. D. Dow- 
sley, auctioneer.
On the 94th of February, at the resi

dence of the late Isaac Dunham. 
Phillin&vMe, there will lie hold 6 
choice cows, 6 two-year-old heifers, 
1 horse, vehicles, implements, 
household furniture, hay, grain, He. 
R G. Murphy, auctioneer. ~

On Wednesday, Feb. 16th, R. B. 
Towriss will sell at his farm, lot IO.. 
con. 6, Rear Yonge and Esoou, ltf 
dairy cows, 1 beef cow, 9 hows,, 
hog and brood sow, farm imple 
ments (including a nernjgf Ye**- 
binder and combined seeder and! 
cultivator), lumber, hay, straw en
silage, etc. Sale at l p. iu. D. 
Dow shy, auctioneer.

Special Law Per a Clerk.
r « Nerves uv like are—good servant» but bant

FOR. FINE I"

^WORSTED SUITING
— TKV™ ’

JOHN J. WALSH,
1

neuralfle pain», appetite and diges
tion ar* good, when you takeMerchant Tailor.

Mhtn* Hood’sMain St.
\ |

f
un-ler the only by 0. l Hood a Co-, Lowii, Mm,

the best family eathartlo
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